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At the regular monthly meeting of 

the Horticuhoral Society held last 
ening, Mr. Arthur Leighton spoke 

. "Alpine Plants." In imaginaHon the 
audience climbed Mounts Arrowsmitl 
and Ranier, and at an elevation ahoy, 
tree levels, under the guidance of the 
enthusiastic boUnist, 
for specimens of the lesser known 
pUnts, the majority of which can be 
quite satisfactorily grown at sea level.

At 5000 feet is found the Flox de 
GUssia, a rarely beautiful plant grow
ing about an inch high This growth 
is so thick that one is often misled 
into thinking that the plant obtains its 
nutriment from the shallow 
around, until, on further searef 
roots are found deep in the crevice of 
a wearby rock; the moisture supply 
being a tiny rimlet of melted suow. 
trickling into the rock by a well-i 
channel from its source. This pbnt 
now becoming rarer every year, can 
be grown from • cuttmg.

At this elevatioii. too. the Rhodo
dendron makes rigorous growth and 
blooms well Mr. I-eighton told how, 
before phniing a root of this shrub, 
weU known botanists had advised that 
it would kai out at sea level This 

prophecy remains unfolfined today, 
since the plant has Bved over four 
years in his garden, but has not yet 
flowered, however. Asters hereabouts 

greatest profusion with
flowers of evyry hue, and of sparkling 
brilliance. WaB flowers, evidently the 
original stock, are grown on Me 
.Arrowsmith, The lower altitudes 
uasuited to Alpine flora geoeraUy, the 
ofic exeepisoo being the purtde Ben- 
steniun, a plant growing on Mount 
Benson.

Mr. Leighton's talk proved to be 
both intcruaiMg aad 
the atyhata at ha ebia bespoke an

The president announced that the 
present ooe cosscloded the series 
betnres for 1». The ananal meet
ing will b« hcM on Tuesday, the 7th 
day of January. W30. at the Ambu
lance Hall, when the ufficers lor the 
enufasg year witi be dacteC 

The Owys

EnAargedEn I Hotel
^To Be Opefied on 

December 21bL
Whnipeg, Dec 1—The officUl 

ugeuing of the enkrged Empress Ho
tel at Victoria. B.C.. to which a hngt 
nddhmn has reccotbr been comptcied 
at a cost of upprorimately tWWlJlOO, 
wiB be hcM on Saturday, the. 21. it 
is announced by H. F. Mathews, gen
era fana««er of the Wettern Canada 
{Pacific Hotda. The opeaiag. with hs 
aiteadaut aocsal functions sriB he for
warded on Sunday by the first concert 
of the Ynlctide Fesliral hauig held 
this CkristuM at the Empress.

Women of l-oral 
Canadian Legion 

HotteweB at Tea
Members of the Woman's Auxilary 

oi the Canadun Legion excelled as 
hostesses at a tea and musicalc held 
UednestUy afternoon at the home of 
Mrv W V\' Lewis. Newcastle Town- 
site, which raised $105 A continuous 
musical program enlenaiocd the nu
merous guests, which was under the 
direction of Mrs, C. H. Barker and 
Mrs. R, T. Wilson.

Stalls displaying candy and home
cooking proved 
was served from 
with
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lB.WHEiTLE!

IN HOSPITAL
Mao

WilUam
Ellen Wheatley, w^fe of Mr. 

Five

a large table covered 
leiy and chiney lace, and 

centered with beautiful gold and white 
base of smiUx.

Green taiiers in sUver scooces 
used effectively at each corner. Pre
siding were Mrs. A. E. PUnta, MnsT 
Cunningham, Mrs. H. W. Anderson 
and Mrs. Mattbejss. Mrs. Lewii 

excellent hostess, and was assisted 
in receiving by Mrs. J. J. Scalei 
siilent of the Legion Auxiliary.

Drawings of a number of articles in
cluding groceries, a fruh cake donated 
by Mrs. Brown and a basket of eahdy. 
helped to twefl the funds. Mrs. Dawes 
read interesting fortunes from 
cups. Mrs. Keighley and Mrs. R. T. 
Wihoa played delightful
merits for the -soloists, who were Urs. 
James Renny, Mrs. Parsons. Mrs C. 
Trawford. Miss McKenxie, Mrs. 
Reynolds. Mrs. A. Whittingham. Mist 
EBa Dobeson (psanoforte telectiout..

Mrs. McArthur convened the home- 
cooking. assisted by Mrs. Barclay. 
Mrs .U Samson, Mrs. FOmer. Mrs. 
McMillan. Mrs. Sanford convened the 
drawrings, assisted by Mrs. Campbell 
Dow. Mrs. Scott andtdrs. Kenny. Mrs 
V\*bettoo wu cashier. Others assist
ing were Mrs. Calder, Mrs. Summers. 
Mrs. MtrtincUle. MUs Louise Cakf- 
srell. Mrs. T. Spencer.

A plesiing feature of the event vras 
ic presentation by Mrs. Scales, on 

bdtalf of the Legion, of a beautiful 
bemciuet of chrysamhetnnms to Mrs. 
J. MsBer “

hi. Siher hiitiiday Wednes-

. wfll be held over 
the tickets are SB sdM. Mrs. 

Keany woo the Christmas puke wkh

*Jas. Heruma. an etapfayee of the 
Nanaimo Lumber Co., b bi hospital 
nader the charge of Dr. J^octor, auf- 
ferii« {turn miaor mturiet to the 
abdomen while engaged in Ms regulur 
srork nemr the mil ycstciday. IBs 

d seriou.

OWLS TAKB MOnCS
The Brotherhoed of Owb meW I 

day evening at S o'ciodr protupt 
the clns* of the aaeeting tte Lof 
wiH boU a Bocial a»cai« at ssh 
refreshmeaM wiB be servedL A gc 
Bttrudaisce b requested.

Na 420. and Mrs. Maiii «se 
wrtb ticket No. BE

the large sum leaUaed. 
shower heU in connectiao with tt 
event brought tbe foOosrmg articles to 
assut with the furnishing cd the Le
gion srard fur Which the money ssOl 
be used: Four thermos ii«s, donated 
by Mrs. J. J. Scales; 4 damn tray 
cloths. Mrs. J. MiBcr Brossn; Mrs. M. 
A Rtwe. owe air cuthson; Mrs. J. 
Somers, bath Wise]; Mrs. Tennant, 
wutum sang aud an ah euahkm; Mrs. 
E. Mkebel. haK dosen fsee eloths; 
Mrs. T Xuariigham. pib of hand 
toiscb; Mrv jepaon. one pni^ men's 
Mhwers; Mrs: Ch|4. Bradford, shr a 
kine: Mrs Filee Wstgie » c^sk

afWCMB MiTAUIO 
Tha uMbme far «ha aai#« aetw 

Oliver La%t No MR DbuHMss 
Si Geeagi. were mr inaMed Tt 
day a^ hg tta C Dt.

Sbem L Smgkauemi: W Fraaid- 
enl SbMT M Miburn: W VbmPw-

Wheatley. Five Acres,.passed 
a«»> in the local hospital thb morn 
>ng at 6:20. after a very brief illness. 
She resided in Nanaimo for the past 
24 years and wa, aged 55 years, and 
a native of Rainton, County Durham 
EngUnd.

Beside, her husband, six sorts. 
J antes W, Thomas, Ernest. Ruben. 
Harold and Lawrence, all of Nanaimo, 
and two daughters. Edith and Mar- 
griy at home; one brother. Mr. Jas. 
CaiTDi. Nanaimo; one sister. Mrs. T. 
Lambert. England, survive her.

The funeral will take pUce .Satur- 
ly afternoon at 3 JO from the fatmiy 

residence. 375 Bruce Avc. Rev. B. E 
Spnrling will officiate and interment 
will take pUce in Nanaiim) cemetery.

LOST AND POUND 
Meadow Lake, Sask.. Dec. S. - Lost 

m the woods and without food for four 
days, Mr. C. L. Gatbraith. druggist of 
Edam. Sask., has Ixcn found by In
dian trappers wbo combed the heav
ily treed country near where Mr. Gal
braith had been bunting. Me was ej 
hansted and in a starving condition.

Replays In 
English Cop 

Soccer
London. Dec. 5.-Re,tilts of repUy, 

in the first round of the English Foot 
ball Association Cnp ties yesterday 
vere as follows:

Dabonham 0. Barr, 1.
ShWdon I. Doncaster I.
Chesterfield 3. Southport 2 .
Poaivale 5. Gainsborough 0.
Folkestone 2. Cbpton Orient 2,

CORB 
OrVANCODIEK 

PAIADED TODAY
Vancouver, Dec. 5.—Members of the 

Corummiist Party «f Canada who plan 
after-
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a march to the city haB thb 
noon to ask Mayor MaBcin to lake ac- 
flM in twgaH to unerfpIdya^gL mure 

iikm to snake a parade 
by Chief of Pcdsce Bingham fhb 

mormog, who kfated they would be

C.OlivcrMay 
Be Blameless

Penticton. Dec. S.-Charles OBver. 
«i of the Ute Hon. John OUver. Pre

mier of BritUh Cohrmbu. may 
cleared of compKcrty in the 'tar and 

W” of Dr. V. E. 
year-old specbKsl. by a 
Sion from one of tbe principaU, before
he elects trial here next Tuesday, This 
was announced today by Chief of Po
lice Arthur Davies. He sUted that 
he had amassed sufficient infornu- 
tion to bring ooe of the three raiders 
m the automobile which took 
l-atimer away, within reach of the

LADYSMITH VS. NANAIMO
On Friday afternoon. Dec 6th.

3 pjn. the locnl High School, present 
holders of tha Th 
matic to the Vawxwver IsiMd H*h 
Sebord championship. wiH meet Lady
smith High Sehoot footbaB team on 
the Central Spotts Gratmd. A good 
game b csqiected as these two teams 
played to a onc-MI draw three weeks 
ago. Nanaimo wifl depend npon the 
fonowmg; R. KeHy, E Ross. A. 
GreenweB. G. Easerick. M. Stephea- 
son, C Dixou. 1. Whymao. J. Row. 
bottom. W. Walton. G. Watford and 
J H.WW.

aemeoti made by this msn have 
been ihbyed to the chief, and before 
the end of the week, Davies said, he 
cxixcts to have him in custody. The 
man b saM to have declared that "Va- 
ther than let Charlie Oliver take the 
bUme I WiB tell tbe true stof, of the 
affair mruXT

Chief Davies intimated that the cori- 
fessJon, if made, m«fat reveal eontpb- 
acy oil the part of several local ciri- 
sens. acquainunces of Oliver, wbo en
tertained animosity towards Latimer.

fiOUiHOdET 

SATHKDATNKiflT

NUMBER I9S.
4 BRITISH BOATS FIRED OM.

Hankow, Doc. I—Tho BrilbL 
rirar gnnhoats Aphb aad Ladybfad 
wra flrad wi hr Ik. Yangtra todto 
In Ih. vidniiy M IrAang^wInid |fa. 
tfanaBot and nrarinon. troop, wi. 
raporM to ha,, elaalod. No eovoaL 

tioo aro roportod. Th. Brftnk pan- 
boto Bo. loft hmvfaa, he Ickaiw

HENITCIOE 
PASSED AWAT 

Tiiismii
A resident of Nsratmo foi 

I years passed away ihb morning in 
the person of Mr. Tfenry Crewe, 
whose death occurred at the family 
sidence, Prideaux street, at 3:15 s 
after a comparatively flKWt illness. 
Ihc deceased was one of the best 
known florists of Vancouver iHand, 
having retired from active business 
serenH'yaars ago, sinee which time be 
resided on Comox Road until hi, nar- 
riage several mouths ago to Mrs. 
Rowe, widow of the fate Henry K. 
Rowe. A native ol Yorkshire, Eng- 
land age 77 yews, the deceased is sur- 

■vnred by his widow and three dai^h- 
ters, Mrs A. S. Greenaway, of Van- 
conver; Mrs. WMter Brattie. Nanai
mo. and Mrs. M. Benson, Nanaima.

Mr. Crewe was a member for 32 
year, of Nanaimo Lodge, F, O. ^Ics, 
niKler whose auspice, tbe funaral will 
take pUce Satnrrlay afternoon at 2 
o'clock from the D. J. Jenkins parlors. 
Rev. F. W. Anderson and Rev. A; 
Bowhrick officiating.

KINHANDDUN 
PAD) TBIT TO 

POPEPID^

fbfe bj tire Lafern tnMh at Feb* 
r IltB

dto M on the Cea ral Sports Crannd 
Mr Gaio.iir rafawra. On tha 
toy Niailmr Latobat Co faam 

w« irarat to Dancna to pfay ikeb 
firm gWM whh Iha htofar ehto tharo 
Mr Baab at LiljiMH w« ha ton 
iMatto m Ihmr— lato HMS aro 
aatod far 2 pm

MAW AMNOUMCRD FOR
MVIB CSjr SBBIRS 

Tbe toan far (be tow round at tbo 
ttoofa Op tnmpirtrina. opoa to hm- 

occm Mams, was nmto at i mao*- 
nw of th. Lowrr MMd Jnafar F«m- 

Atooemtiaa hoM pi the YM C A

Sktoay. th. MiMh efah hi I

On Saturday evening the roller skat- 
tag fans, wboae uumberi are Increas
ing each week, wfll have an opportu
nity of seeing the local team. 'The 
Battguils” opposed by one of the best 
roBer hockey team, in the procince, 
namely the Exxys of Vancouver, who 
are at present the holders of tbe pro
vincial champkmship.

Manager of the local team,
while in Vancouver recently mad* a 
rangementa for a game in the ne 
future, and today received a wire 
the effect that the Exxys would be 
over on Saturday evening's boat, with 
their strongest team, to meet 
Bangtails.

The contest wiB start at 10 pm in 
the toner rink opposite tbe E. and N. 
depot, and promiset to be vety exdt-
fc* ___________

DENIES RUMOR
Nelson, B.C, Dec 5.—.^ report car

ried over broker wire on Tuesday that 
the Noble Five rntne in tbe Slocau 
district had been closed down on ac- 
eoum of water shortage, has been era- 
pbatkally denied by the mine offi
cials. The mine is vrorking at fuB ca- 
partty and aboto eighty men engaged

VANCOUVER STOCK MARKET
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L Crawri. Waited Oik -

r 500 Drhe in Army and Navy 
datSo'rioeK Goodprires.

Rome. Dec S.-King Victor Em
manuel and Queen Hcleiu visited 
Pope Pha in tbe Vatican City today 
being ^ the firsi sovereigni of United 
Italy to cross the tfaresboid of the 
lapal quarters. The visit was iiiade 

possible - -
rjiary

George HaiuiaF AweiU 
Decision of Appeal 

Court ,
Mr. George Hannay, who has been 

convicted on a jitlamprng charge, and 
who has won tbe right to appcai, has 
had Ms hunting license canceUed Mr. 
Hannay protested against this action 
and yesterday wired the B. C. Game 
Department at follows:

"J. W Graham, district game war
den here, infornu me you hpvc order
ed cancellation of my firearms licente. 
Sinee you issued this order CMef Jus
tice XfcDonald has allowed my ap
peal to the Court of Appeal Is it pos
sible for you to rescind order pending 
hearing ol my appeal before the Ap
peal Court of B. C? Please wire re
ply at my expense. (Signed)

•GEORGE HANNAY." 
Today Mr. Hannay received a reply 

from Game Warden WiDiams to the 
effect the cancelUtion of his (Han- 
lay s) hunting license would stand, 
pending the result of Hannay', ap
peal before the Appeal Court.

eommisMr was addresring s 
«»sion of the Central Executive Com- 
wince. He emphasized ll»t tbe de- 
cUravion of the United State, and 
other coautriei to RnssU was consM. 
ered by th. Soviet Governmeitt u un- 
Wttified iotgyfcrence in kussian af
fairs.

"The Soviet Union, aaOct .

^ gririfcge, fa eWua.- hn 
said, and it would seem strange why. 
under this circumstance, the Nanking 
and Mukden Gofawomenls ttok th.

Noon Maricet Letter
(Supplied by Stobie, Forlong ft Co.)

The Vancoovrir” Stock Exchange 
board this morning shows exceptional 
activity in MerUnd. This issuts. due 

irfounded rumors, has been Klliog 
ofi and Ous morning reached a 
of $1.14. ^lock now is tradng around 
$1.29. Late reports from Calgary state 
that MerUnd Na 1 is flowing at the 
rate oi between 25 miBkm and 30 mil- 
Bon-cubic feet with gas definitely wet 
and sweet oil, meaning non sulphuric 
in character. On account of equip
ment being deUyed in reaching 
well due to bad roads, prodiicton 
has not yet been taken but this 
thought win be dono daring the week 
end.

Other oil issues are fairly steady, 
lathe milling section, Grandview U 

again the leader in poiltt of volumc- 
Stock is appreciating aad at present 
time, has picked up 2 cents of rccei:t 

losses. Reeves McDonald, profiting 
from rumors of merger with Pend 
OreBle. is Riding firm at $125. Trad
ing is very-light in the other mining 
issues.

Winners at the -Army and Navy 
whist drive Ust evening were: Ladies 
1st Mrs. Robinaon. 2nd Mrs. Clark. 
3rd Mrs. Paterson; gentlemen. Irt 
John Wilson, 2nd H. Nicholson, 3rd 
M. Gonni«^_______________

Women of Mooseheart Legion meet 
Friday at 7:30. Election of officers. It

-FICKLE FORTUNE- louigM. St. 
Asuiraw's United Church HalL Curtain

Fishermen Drowned 
vr In Henry Gale

de«tnicfi«i1» many pj.ee. and aenoinly mterferiag witJi dappmo. 
A« Ike day progrened. refxm. itmvcd reconfing nateriil ^mp. 
d« to «»(.. Ik«,^ Ulq*o,K Ml 
[Mtofr«W««l«Mo,arl»fScb,Mo,»e«. TV fim to .( kfc w., ,^rt«) («. ^
Mmstoi tk,„ dnw»d wto tv
foondered. Tke gak. which reached a b«lodty of 90 mile, an 
W WM aocanpanied by torrential raiu. mept Irelaid m foO 
force and matenal damage was caused in Wales. Comwdl and
l^«.hire. Shipping « the Ea^ Oiaimel waa &o»g««gA 
Ihe French liner France was tmaUe to caB at Pbraouth and w» 
forced to proceed to New York without picking up pasaengera.

DOWNLAWTD 
BIGPOVEIS

notes frua tbe Ktom w- 
mmdmg R,u,U of her obligation, un
der the KeBogg nnH-ww pset, wss 
mpbssaed .grin Ust night by Mmdm 
Litvinoff, acting Commissto pf Fee 

Affairs. He staled fhis approach 
> wise would influence tbe Soviet 

original poekitm with regard to tbe 
iflict with China over the Ch 
•tern Railway. He advised 

powers, instead of constituting t 
selves -protectors of the KeBogg 
pact to turn their. attention to af
fairs in their own tteighborfaoodi

commissar questioned the right 
of the United Sutes and other itgna- 
•orie, of the KeBogg pact for renun- 
aatron of war to assume the role of 
protectors of that pact 

He advised America. Great Britain 
snd France that they had better turn 
their minds towards Ihe activities of 
South American warships fa CMnese 
waters and armies in colonial coun
tries rather than attempt to instruct 
" -Chinese negotiations.

wa Nra Givu Wiry 
“We do not intend to reteal a sin- 

Ble inch from the miiiimftn eondf- 
tion. put forth in the earSer stage of 
the conflict. BeKeving in tbe correct
ness of our position, and the strength 
of our Far Eastern Red Army, we are 
sure our conditions wiB be fuDy nc- 
cepted and our policy juslUied."

Hi, announcement that Panama had 
jmned the countries reminding Rus
sia of the pact was greeted with Uugh- 

■fe suggested that Panama look 
into whether the pact safeguards Hs 
own existence from the hands of pre
datory neighbors.

Tokio. Dec. 5—Mukden disialchcs

quoted 1

HiBT 
rUIESSIHDAT

VictorU. Dec. S.-Ridfag the skies 
on Sundays has attracted the attentfan 
of the Lord's thr Act which con
siders aerial sightseeing on the snb- 
bath as contravening to the cUose of 

Lord's Day Act maMiig Sunday 
excursions Blegal, Rev. Gemge G. Web
ber fater-prorincial secretary of tbe 
Lords Dny AIKence for Brttitk Co- 
tambia. Ust night faformed the an
nual meetfag of the Victoria Commit- « 
tee of ABUnee.

Aeroplanet were unknown when the 
Lord's Day Act was drafted, bto if the 
popularity of these Simday sight- 

eing trips continues to faerease, H is 
>e hope of tbe ABinnct that test 

ci^ before the courts wiB be insti
tuted." Mr. B^ebber s«ld.

The speqktr eonsMcred no objecthm 
could be taken against the hiring of 
"‘“•snes or their use fa regular trmu-

Russia over the Oiinese Eastern RaB- 
wxy, who arrived there yesterday, as 
branding as falte reports from Mos- 

protocol had been signed 
wrth M. Sinanoviskr, representstive 
of the Soviet (favernment.

Tasi refnsed to amplify the sUte- 
of -it is false- when shown the 

Moscew dispatch. He denied that he 
had been recalled from Nikohk-Us- 
snrisky. where negotiations were car
ried on. but said he had returned to 
report to Chang Hsueh Liang. Cover- 

of Manchuria. He said he would 
lo Hfrbin later to participale in 

further negotiation, with the Soviet 
representative and that representatives 
of the Nanking Government would also 
nftei d.

Chfan's Attitmfa
ShaiiKha!, Dec. 5.—The Nationalist 

Government of China announced last 
night that it would do all possible to 
eifecl a peaceable settlement with 
Russia oi the controversy over the 
Chinese Eastern Railway in Manchu
ria. and said that "apart from meas- 

of self protection and defence of 
territorial sovereignty against external 
invasions.” China would observe her 
obUgation under the Kellogg xnti-wsr 
pact. This pledge for peace, said the 
Foreign Office, was contained in re
plies sent to notes oi the British and 
American Governments
China oi her obligations as a signa
tory of the Kellogg peace pact.

Fonml YwteRlay of 
. J, Ul0^bmdN,J,>

Tbe funeral of the late Alfred W. 
Nash took place yesterday afteruoo* 
at 3Jg frum the D. J. Jenkins, Ltd, 
Chapel, where Rev. Canon Hitchcox 

leted the church tervieet. The 
e Lodge, of wMch deceased was 
mineut Stomber, conducted tbeir 
aatve Hiaal at tbe graveside, 

where Mra Cfao. Muir rendered the ■ 
hjmm. -Abide Whh Me.' The pall
bearers were J. C Allen, J. F. Doyle,
M .A. Plante, J. R. Nichokon, Hi, 
Hunter and R. Degnen. FVsral tra>- 
utes at faUmra are greatfuDy acknow
ledged:

Cross-Jack and Fearl
Heart-AH and Emma.
Broken Orel*- WBf, Lkrie and

*^reaths-. Mr. J. Dtwe, Mr. and 
Mw. «. Degnen (GabrioU), Mr. J. C 
Pendray and Mr. H. J. Pendray (Vic
toria). Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Dickfasoo. 
Bennett's Hardware, Jot. E. Piper. 
Retail Merchants' Association. Offi- 

and Members of No. 1052, Loyal 
Order of Moose.

Sprays-Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Elgie,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Elgie, Mr. and Mrs;.
J. C. Atlafi. Mr. and Mrs. R. Orasond,
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Slater (Gabriele)
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Dean. Mkii^ 
CItra Want Mr. ami Mrs. a 5 
bing, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gibson. Mr.W. .1 
Mellor, Mr. snd Mrs. Harry SqiiiraA 
Mr. and Mrs. C W. Be^mi. Mr. and 
Mri Ray Cetclongh. Stove, Ethel and 
Jcitsie. Mrv and Xfri. H. I. Smith. Mr. 
and- Mrs. W. A. Husband, Mr., and 
Mrs. Fearon and family, Mr. Freri 
Pearson, Pat Gannon Jr.. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Johnston, Mr. and Mrs.
W. Wilgress, Mr. and Mrs. G. Steb- 
bins. Mr. and Mrs. P. Morton, Mr. 
and Mr,. Geo. Banasky.

WEATHER forecast

Synopsk.—The barometer is fallwg 
on the northern coast and rain is re- T: 
ported over this province. Fine ■ 
weather with moderate temperatures ■’* 
are reported in the pfairies. ;

Forecast.—Light to moderate winds, 
nnsettled and mild with rain. .

NaHve Sons' annual banquet wUI be 
held tonight in the Foresters' HaU at 
7 o'clock. All Native Sons are re
quested to attend. It ‘

nouncement stated, has mafatained a 
peaceable attitude throughout the 
Manchofian dispute with Russia and , 
China’s only hostile military acts have 
been those for self-prolectfan, as es
tablished facts attest Scekii« tbe 
aid of other signatories of tbe KeBogg 
pact. Mid the Foreign .Office state
ment, China, as early as August 8th 
Ust, had decUred its intention of 
avoiding hostilities with Russia, and 
declared her own readinees “al any 
time within reasonable linift, to nego
tiate with the Soviet (kivernmcnt for -
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December
Sale
9l^
January
aearing
Pricet;
SiiTmg
Everyone
Enough
Money
ToBuy
Needed
Chnstma.
Preeento.

jl3|5^5^

Christmas
Gifts
For
All
At
the
BIG
SALE.
Save
Money.

TTie Most Sensational Sale of the Age !!

$40,000, Men's and Women's Wear 
Must be Sold Regardless of Cost or 

Real Value IN THREE WEEKS
Sale Opens Friday Morning at 9 Prompt
Herald the good news for it is won
derful. A Sale of good, depend
able merchandise at prices that 
don't even cover the wholesale 
coot.
Womai*s Ceatsj Dresses, Hats, 

Girls* Coats, Novelties.
Silk Hose, To3^ etc-

FREE! FMMY ORLY
OPENING DAY

A $2.06 16-piecc fai«orta4 Tea Set (dna).
A $2.M krfe aise UAh’ Gembe Leatker 

Pine
A $2.0«liaB’o Qp

WItk MMT pMclMM i>f $Mt or nor*. Otoy o*»

Im’t such an announcement suffi
cient to whet the keenest bargain 
appetite? And just as you are try- 

-ing to save on your purchases for 
Xmas comes these drastic price 
cuts. - -

Men*s and Boys* Clothing 
Men*s Hats and Caps 
Men’s Skirts and Ties 
Men’s Underwear, etc.

Ydu (^ Thank the Weather Man for this 

Streak of Good Fortune

We Must Convert Tliis Stock Into Cash

hr

K>toM«a. sM^ «aa mmtlitsPS^stssj
f^=ssy=.tJsr^r.tir
[W. “*-*’-*»

IP
Absorbinej'^

for What It Wffl Bring
So to tom m . Ba^ Feut «eh u R ome Mon «w. U wiU pay you to come for mik.
moBd. Wa hava aparai nolUng from tha fhimt to the toaapato—wa hay«-T«iuced price, with a eenceanca.

EveryAmg Goes Into This Sale Below Wholesale Cost
Can you. i«jualice to yoarmlf, oeorjoek auch imopportaaity a. thi.7 Never before-may be never again-will 
yonhavaaehamlilMtluaandnistin tmieforChrutiiia. uving. Batter act on our advice and buy now

NANAIMO HATTERS
Commercial Street

WILL TAKE THEIR LOSS NOW-^WE WON’T WAIT TILL JANUARY—SALE OPENS ON FRIDAY 
Reduetiokis are guaranteed—no make believe—no fake sale here.

Come In And Get A Present Friday
!»S^lSg^i

V . Bato It5^ to
8th darof' u'ccmbtrnMi*'’,kl **

FeS“S?ii

ipSJ
Nani'--

COVERNMtliT L1QUObT??~

isa
iran.f.ree, ’ «

H.^RRY LITTLE. 
Apphcani and Tramt..^

CUSSDDM
LADIES ram op to JliOO detca ** 

ing by following our Hone Mgto 
plan of Butineti. Maleriali ««Llai 
anywhere. Experienee —nrriin. 
Write immediately. DRESS SPIC- 
lALTY. d4S St. Francoi, Jnto- 
Montreal, Canada.

FOR SALE-Two gotti; gapb Stoi
Shi«P,rfor.*e*ttoOp2riirS

FOR RENT- Houae. »iUi ditea 
hoote, barn and ordurd, ky m 
Brechin kBooL Apply at «ni|. 
atream irtnie, or 236 Caatee tea. 
VancouTtr. Bdl

FOl'ND-In U.liea- dreatiag rooai a 
the Elka’ Hayaeed Bad. Weteeito, 
night, a art of peart bead* One 
picaae call at Free Preaa offieaMti

TO RENT-Fnrmahed obto «< 
HJibartoii atreat Apply M M

FOR SALE CHEAP-4 naotaadton 
and ombBildinga. 2H ama. totol 
ftrr $8.00 a month. Apply 
Reid, 34 WalUu alreet. «4I

^■’Siirop.

Cun a n i
ANCHOR DONALDSOi «

CMUSTMAS SAnm

FROM HALIFAX. M. 4 
-a SutfMt.Unepul-O*^

CANADIAN SERVES
PROM MAUPAX.MX

.\tira2!it...- 
Aloania...

T. C

- - ..-qtiea at loart 
lormitkm from toc«l
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ICtOr
inthnllinq tone demcmstraliGn/

'1dealers are giving Victor Radio-Elcctrola a test of tone quaEty 
everyone should hear. Five miriutes of listening will give you the facts 

about Victor Radio-Elcctrola, in woror and music.

This new test, specially prepared, submits the Victor combination to the most 
unusual musical difficulties. A gruelling examination! The human voice, 
instruments . . . full orchestra . . . full symphony orchestra with full grand 
organ in the same composition — all are mercilessly included in this strenu
ous Victor test of tone quality.

Ask any Victor Dealer to perform this test for you. Ask him, too, about the 
Easy Ownership Plan, which makes it possible for you to have at once, this 
wonderful Victor Combination — superb music from air or records.

VICTOR TALKISC MACHINt COMPANY OF CANADA LIMITED • MONTREAL

III

or far hme- eassr\o m^f
-xmiivalled of (UMprim H

THE aA.
NM.no’* lioiic nd Rodb Houte. NANAIMO »a COURTENAY, ». C Commercifid Street

MUSIC 
Co.,Ltd

Nanaimo, B. C

’BOWLDHi
In hit tTcniac’i CoouDcrcinl Fi*o- 

Pin Lcagac fixwe the Rsran Whole- 
Mlert were tocccttinl in tsldn. the 
ciA (Kitet tram the B.C Tdepboae. 
W» C«n oi the Telephoew qoiMette 
roM ««l « win Ugh ROregate hon
or*. ncorim a tot*l of 673 pin*, and 

the CaUtU paue* with a high 
•in^ of 273 pfau. The »eorei 

a»M Whalwhw
J Rraa________ 231 2M
R. laghaai------ 2U IM 131-404

,D. Ingham ---------- J7S 244 216-633
ii  .360 126 177-472

- 177 2«X Waagh .
963 M2 aS3

B. C TUnphow Co.
L. Grigg* _______  174 154 2SO-578
A. Beawelt______210 159 126-49S

_aa 113
.. M 172 I6B-4I7
„ 167 278 228-^

B. Work - 
J. Bo .

867 176 926 
Team aggregate. 2669 
Tooiglit MaHtta Peanon win meet 

the Eleetrte Co. at 7 o ciock. 
enr AMD DISTRICT LEAGUE 
in * poitpooed Chy .nd Dirtriet 

Lcagae fiatare h.1 night, the E«le. 
- ■ la triciag the odd point from

Eod«
____ 146 191 ISr—493
____ 17S 123 136-433

kfdrettf -____ - 1*4 133 l.Sl-468
CDow..—-.. 123 12S I55-W3 

E Beraiegtt*----- 193 183 143-519

821 ^ 740 
Team aggregate, a<16

tam^ Lawaihy Co.
F. Botley -.... M6.5 184 203-S52
G. Waugh______ 157. 158 152-467

_ 138 IH. Botley------------138' 115,175-428
_______  177 138 163-483

the Imperial Uaadry. thereby ending 
the edmdated gamea of thk teagae 
for the am halt F. BoHey. of tte 
Imporhh, rolled to Ugh toul ol SS2 
piae for aggregate hooora. and won 
tht theatre P*»»« with h«h lUgfe of 
203 pi"*- Th« »««*

771 741 751 
Teaai *«reg*te 2363.

erening, Dec. 11, 
win ae oencemeat of pUy

oils for the lint hall honors^ in thii 
league. The Southend, having scored 
20 poinU. go in the final*, whilst the 
Eagle*, having Kored 19 peinH arc 
open to play the Imperial Laundry Co. 
in the »cmi-final«, who have scored 
18 point*. The matches in the.*e *er- 
tc» are to be at three games, total pin*

MIXED FIVE PIN LEAGUE
n a Mixed Five Pin League fixture 

la*t evening the Orphan* ware *uc- 
ce»*ful in taking the point* from the 
Capitol Theatre. Mr*. H. Cameron of 
the Orphan* rolled nicely and won the 
Capitol pane* with a high tingle game 
of 236 pin*, while E Goodman won 
high aggregate honors with a total of 
651 pin*. The tcores:

793 854 833
Team total. 2480

Capitol Theatre

G. WiUUm. ........ - 62 65 78-205
A Goodman-------  108 201 138-447
E Leach .............- 161 207 205-573
E. Goodman ------ 314 181 1S6-6S1

753 713 675
Team total 2161,
Tonight the Imperial Oil Co. wfll 

play the General .\uto Sale* in 
Commerrial League fixture at 830.

"Street Girl’
MUSIC, SONGS, 

DANCES 
100 BEAUTIES

^vAWWcIFyM^

Abo U tht Ca*t
TACKOAKJE 
DORB EATON

G. Ailwto'tBMd

' ORIM full of luscious fruits and 
spices—baked with professional 

cart^ veritable feast of whole^me 
xJehcht that any mother could be 

to serve at Christmas Time.
Pktm NOW--to assure delivery

Coma and See Out New Dbpiay U
Goo4 Cheer Rungeif aad^^aKteni

We are »ole apeat*. (Ca*b or term*).
Al*0 «* bare a new line of Hardware la. nl the latcat type- 

LINOLEUM. COHOOLEUil AND ALL HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
AT REASONABLE PBICES.

Adirim’s New and Second Hud Store

AT CHRISTMAS TIME
The ody perioiul gift-Y«m FH0lOCiAPII-th.t oalr 
YOU CRB give, will .olve gU your Xmu thopiMiE ySmm. 
Come early—avoid the nnh. WiA each doeeo eabmet pic
ture* and up one SWING FRWIE TREE.

PHOTO^T STUDIO
PbawalM r. SCHWABEE. Prap. Mm

WE FRAME PICTURK^THBKEWEST MOULDING

I The Xmas
Gift

^Christmas Gak^s 
andVuddings

CAnainan Bakeries Limited

The season of good-wiH again bringi the problem 
of giving something different and yet toinething 
that will be appreciated.

ELECTRICAL APPUA:NCES FOR 
THE HOME MAKE IDEAL 

XMAS GIFTS
The giver of an electrical appliance i* gratefully 
remembered long after this season i* forgotten, in 
fact all through the year it i* a happy reminder of 
your Xmas thoughtfulness.

GIVE SOMETHING ELECTRICAL 
THIS XMAS

There are many attractive, useful, convenient 
appliances available for the home and suitable for 
all conditions of Xma* giving.

If It Is Elearical—It Is the Better Way.

Nanaimo Electric Light 
Power and Heating Co., Ltd.



WHAT Will IT DO?

ion nd my babjr ww bon."
_-l M» pjnln* onr^ day ”
ly<lia ! . P 
\vo« lahlo (

Ju»t the Thmg for 
Your Pancake*

S^Mfal Cthr — One complete 
Water Set (decanter and «x 
tmnMer*); 1 quart of Rock Dill

.iffS........$1.09
Peaa. Corn, Beam, To-
mateea; 6 lim for_____9990
Peacbe*, Peara and OCn 
Pineapple. 3 tine ior„ OOC
Kippers (Brown**), Ib______ ISc
Oxtail and Tomato Soup, 9Ca 
(Aylmer). 3 tins for_

or Baked Ham. Ib___ tk

Currant^ Raisins, Almood*. 
Cherriea, etc, only the be»L

Stockwells

iClolh, 79ca
yaw!

Jtardmt
Smart for both Men’s or Wo
men's Robes; two-tone novelty 

in every wanted shade; 
36 mehes vtlde.

Kadc Satma %IJ39 a 
yard

het>lar«US
iMaca laockes* Unlberry Satin, 
ntfOid wearing, twitf bade, 
rick raven td^ and a beantUnl 
•been; 36 iaSm wide.

W.a ANDERSON
2 ind 4 Commercial Street

FUgular

Dance
: Spaadway Han, 

naeanbar 6

CaUegian Orcheatra
Cone ttd have a good line. 

JUmhaeaU.

iAi
hatchway

(XO-BUTTOX)
in^XRWEAR

lasmes wstid eomiort with 
no ban. o" bother, these eoW. 

*o*«y i-y». Priced from:
$2.50 par MBt 

The Powers &

PI»NE 2S

nbXais
w you the very

•lAXO
lamps
“.xsaL-'

■ ffsesMhbsd im

Have yoti waited to buy your 
Christmas present. Yoo have wailed 
wisely for N'anaimo Haitcrt antiounce 
a Cut-Price Sale (or tomorrow; bet
ter read particulars. k

Another special pnee k to be given 
-t the Harewood Community Hall 
whist drive Thursday at 8 p.m Ceme 
along and have a good time and fr>- 

Hurl, ftw- ,peefx^ prfre.

NANABB ntEE FTtESS, THURSDAY. DECEMBER S. 1929.

CRO^
visiss

The best news in this paper will b* 
Xaniimo Hatteiy' advertisement. Bet- 

turn to it beiore you fotget. Jt

.‘he meetings oi the West Coast 
Fishermen's Ast'n. will be held at 10 
a m on Sth. 6th and 7th December i:i 
the Oddfellows’ Hall.
^2t W. E. S.\GGERS, Pres.

NOTICE I 
r.‘l.'rei

. WATER CONSUMERS

urged to
supply of the city .. ... „ ..... 

Sible by eliminating all waste and un
necessary usage of svaler during thr 

It abnormal weather.
- ...1 •<$ necessary so that local in 

duslries vital to the city may b eaided 
over the present water shortage gen
eral throughout the province.

H. HACKW'OOD .C M C 
.Vanaimo. B C . Dec.14. 1929. W-3t

I Specially Priced Merchandise
i On Sale Friday Only
II ____ *" • ^ ^ Ja

CHRISTMAS 

CAKES and 

PUDDINGS
Veteran Bakeries

Now-remind their many friend* and 
patron* that it is time to mail CAKES 
and PUDDINGS to their friends for 
Christmas. We now have a stock on 
hand and are making more daily, and 
the quality is as usm|l—EXCELLENT.

PACKBD READY FOR MAIUNG

Veteran Bakeries
Phone 1036 Phone 696

THE—" 
IMPERIAL

Train No. 2 ^ 
Lcarcf at 9 p.m. 

D*ay

-------------- ---------d St. rami)
STANDARD EQUIPMENT

MJdH is,
------- ---------u 4«i>7 Urnkj

THE —
DOMINION

for TORONTO 
CosMrtmeat Obiervation Can, 
ScaaABrd and Tonritt Sleepers, Dining

Train No. 4 
Leaves at 9 a.ra. 

DaUj

» vuMrm*. jtccpvrs, 1
Cars and Day Cisaclies 

(Makimt CmmmcMm far Mamtrral)
" « prnu. imf

t«OCAX. TRAIN k..i».7 MMfiwm . 
fERYlCB

(Dnilr En.pt St^'y) 
•’•am, M.«T m TtUm OOm
MmmdE. AM. Oopot.

IS D.ilr 
1* pjiw Dmily

CANADIAN MCinC

Special Bu^s
J o( s,™p 6 Kn»U. Tu»
Wm. This nikkes a lovely water *el, all for .

Jap Oranges, nice and sweet, per box............

$1.09 
90c

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
We Inn « krge aasorteent of Udies' Cbrutmas CifU in 

Silk U»ierwear.

Ladies’5ak Knit Bbomeri. plain and fancy 95c, $1.25, $1.50

Verts to match ........................................... .......65c and 75c

WSakKmtSte,.in. ........... ....................... .........,1.25

— three stores .

MALPASSaWBLSON J.HMALPASS
Alb»« StVMt

malpass j&WILSON ^groceteria

a.n.iw*. UMwd Cbvrti HrtL
a am

X.wvh. Fivv-Tb. Orchi.f'» lh*l’i 
diffccMt Pb«.c W Jaclcwm. c “
Ma>«m

GUd iMkiw. of grci m art
NannisM UaUu* tmaimmtam--------

Fret gifti (or ill tbow who ba\
___ mart; and whafi nf>rr. they a
wonb-wbUt gifti

Cm ram Oakamm Cmk ai tU 
Pom Prmw S« MV .

PartMr Whitt Drive ia Army aud 
Na>y Haa. Friday .vhl at • e'clmk 
Utual fltmd priar. - - -

M T*A n*M II
Paretii TcMker*' Aiaociat oa tea. in 

St Jttbn AmSiriance Hall. Tti«r.Jay. 
Dec. S. from J to 6 Home rnotmm. etc
MuMcal pregtam. Admiaeioti, adrtta I 
JSc AR wekwn. Childte. Uk It ;

A. the retuh o( an X ray bara. i 
a.f(ered tomi time ago Dr O C. In. | 
gham hat beca Joered to aiidergo the I 
ammnabo. of the third (lagcr on hk ; 
left haad

Funera: detigut. wedding bomiueu. 
chrysanthemum* and other cut (low
ers N'ewberry'i. Wakesiah avenue.

96-6t

5 d>«en Fancy t »t

Special, each

Gift -Has
::nc*y‘?f!

79c
Boys* Tim

New Fancy Tiea far boy. Ttirac come m ttnpe 
pattrrat Oifered at ihi. price they are a ipe.ial 
vahae ; m gift box 9Haa
Special at 99C

Dommsk Table Clotbs, 89c
Smoirth (iniched Bl. ached Dami.li Tahle t loiln 
in check He.wn with hordert in mauve. Mu.. c.itd 
or awe .StsM inihet .. hemmed .

Man’s Sock*
Alhnoul kihked or Pfain Cathtfer, tnt. ,

■ ’•* " 89*

Gray BUnkaU, $1,00 mcL
'i^a7k*‘er:i.r‘\Jrr „
.44,74 inche. ^
Stwcial yalnf. ea. h

Drass Skirts

S|>e..al yalue. e

Woman’s Pursas
Vameai Xew Porte, in ianev 
tathert and ahape., valor, ir.

$2.95

Spcrul at

Pictures
-Special oiler ol Small PKlorri. 
Thrw are th.iwn m dillerent 
ciifcirrt*—a gi»<l lonrtmrni to
— '7' 39c

$150
Militory Bnidi SsN

coottMiag •( ma 
S omb ■ leMhar

“:::$iji

B POF, No 26. meet tonight in I 
0.0 F Hall at 8 c clock Initiation 
It T JAMES, Secretary.

Cold Nights
Are sure coming, so why not 
make your home comfort
able with a-

Circulator?
It *viU make all your rooms 

cojy.

Prices :

135.00, $4i^.00, 
$69.00, $70.00

AiItHDR HITCHEN
CUARANTECD FURNITURE 

Fbaaa ISIS

New Special Bargains
Malt Extract with cod liver oil. special..................... 89c

Bath Salts in fancy conUincr, special 98c

Norwich Milk of Magnesia, special 39c

Pond’* Cream, cold and vanishma. ipecial 38c

Girl,’ Silk Kimonas, fancy coloring*, all *i«*, special $2.95

Wmnen’s Rayon Pyjainas. special ........................... $1.89

Women’s plift Brassiere*, lace trimmed, reg. $1.75 $1.09

”Woodi’ ’quality Rayon VesU, .|| colors, special. 69c

WintW Tie, in fancy check patterns, reg. 50c. ,pecial..25e

WW. FulWuWd Sill Slock/np, dl col«. «d
^ ^ ........................................................IMS

It’s from ■ 
Habdm.'." I

SOLID GOLD

pOil

THE CORPORATJOndt THE CITY 
OF NANAIMO. B. C.

COURT OF REVISIOK 
Notice ia hereby given that tha first 

leeting o( the Court ot Reviaion upon 
ilie Municipal Voteri' List (or the year 
1930, will be held in the Council Cham 
her*, Gty Hatl, on Tneaday, Decern 

Khh, 1929, at 10 a m. (or the pur- 
e of hearing appeab.

H. HACKW’OOD. CM C. 
Nanaimo. B. C, Dec. 2. 1929. 92-St

^^9
NANAIMO B C cl

I David S|

SFLF SERVICE CROCIRT

Oran,, P.ko, Tm. Ik.

£
Sewdl...
Nonmfinn Snr^am.::z5
f •-«J"m»*d Correata, Ik. U,

nbTrm
Rri.i. CooWi«. per Ib. 
FRIDAY AND SATUROAT 
Libby’. Pork «d Baam.^ 
T.bU Rairint, pfct____Ml

Mrtt Combi^tioafor!!:*.

J lb. tin. apacial . . _a»

GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT

a ana it- 
eing of a 
>e Hotel, 

in the

rraaafar of __ ________
Notice ii hereby given that, on th 

6th day of January next, the under 
ngned imendi to apply to the Liquoi 
Control Board for content to tranifei 
of Beer Licenae Number 1156 and it- 
aued in respect of premiset beii 
building known as The Globe

Control

..ui.uiiiK

situate at 
City of !

Fi..j- 
....wiia Lam. 

the Province of British 
Roben Engblom. 
to Arthur CUrk U.... 
of Nanaimo, British 

iferee.

street, 
tie Un 
burp

I ColumI 
Nanaimt

r CUrk Uren and John Uren. 
..,...imo, British Columbia, the

Ifrrn,sr:i»” “
Applicants and Transferees.

Better leave an early call for (o- 
morrow. Nanaimo Halter* *urt* a

CARD OF THANKS
The family of the bte Alfred .Na*h, 

where funeral w» heW yesterday.wbh 
to expre*. their gratitude to the many 
friend, who expre**ed .ympathy with 
them in the hours of their bereave
ment, and who sent floral tributes and 
iMned their car. on the occarion of 
the funeral.

Here it good newt (or s 
aimo Hatters announce i 

Sale. Cut-Price

Welty Fire-Tbe Orchetn d 
<«f.fent. Pbooe W- JuMsaar 
Uantom'
WANTED-Girl for 

evening* to look after thildresL 
ply 345 Stewart Aveaae. 1

FOR !
•and Records Phooe 133IR.

TENDERS WANT® 
Tenders arc invited (er Prtll 

of a four roomed hotue, m 
nine lots and ouibuilditigs, iltaMllI 
the South Five Acre*. Far pad 
hr. apply 34 Watkiiu street ' 
highest or any lender not aaeemi 
accepted. 3

dominion BAKERITE ranges tmi 
circulator heaters

W. Ar. Sob Agootfc 
We also have a good line 
Household Goods of every si

rta.onable terms.

An«eU’ New and Second Hand Mart
We take in your old a "* *««« ,|WM

An Is«e of Great .National bporiance
NEW ISSUE NEW ISSUE

$30,000,600
6%

Thirty-Year Gillalcral Trust Stttking Fund Bonds

BeaDhirnoit Power Corporation
Limited

Price 100
With Stock Bonus Delivery Warrants

ami
•Stock Purchase Warrants Attached 

Dated Oct. 1. 1929. Due Oct. I. 1959
STOCK BONUS DELIVERY WARRANT

Attached lo each bond will be a «tock bimus delivery warram t.in

s-j:' ■'
STOCK PURCHASE WARRANT

.\l»o attached to each bond will he a stock piirchast warrant s .n- 
lerring the right on surrender oi such .varrint to the irnsi '< 
any lime oq or after Oettiber 1. 1932 but not la,cr than October 1

^^^m^n ffr^'.hfba^r; o*r*i' sit .re.^■;?.^a^rir,’4^'’‘''
Collateral Trust Bonds. '

POWER CONTRACTS

Consobdaitd (or thesale of 150B0O horse power. “
~Spw..«red l|y Cmsad.’. Lavfsl lav»l»«,i Buskin, laatitatbu.

Brilisk Csloaliia Bosd Corpsttiso, limiteil
Diiwcl Private Wivas to Naw York aad All PrinctpiU Eickango. 
Radio Broadcast from 7:30 to 8:00 a m and from n^X) to 6:20 daily. 
-------------- a. -----B. c. Pk.^ .i

f Army Blanket$,$1.95
T M-wool Army Blanket, from England have jurt .rrivei 

I L approximately 68x92. They «e vwy ure-
! and Motor Care and Qfi
I a real bargain at. „ch 'i :...
I special selling for THURSDAY
I U^S Beacon Cloth Dressing Gowns: lizea 36 OIS
I “>46; reg. to K95. IhurKlay*, Price ........

Children’s Pullover Sweaters, 50c OBfii f
; About 50 left. Polo collar, with tie, in grey, brewn «d 

blue heather mixture.

Silk Underwear SeU
Of Vesu and Bloomer,. Irirnmed with lace; aH colon Rsd 

•ize*.

MS0«d ,2.95 set ■


